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e new verse 
"Cod SaveOor Splendid Men.”

It In Duncan — Straight

There it here a aotnewbat detailed 
account of the proceedinga of the 
eighth aiuraal convcmien of the B. C 
branch of the Canadian Holstein 
FrietUn astocUtion in Dnnean on 
Ttmradaj Ian.

In view of the importance of the 
Uvenock Indunry. particularir at this 
time, and of the pretence, at this meet, 
iag, of many of the foremost agricul
turists in the province, a pemsai of 
Hie whole of this report should be of 
wine to every one Interested in farm
ing.

About thirty Ho'stein breeders met 
the Agricultural hall, where they 

er, of

hirty
- -.gricul—.„. „..c,c

were welcomed by Mayor Miller, of 
Duncan, who expressed 4he apprecia
tion by the city of the honour thu 
done 10 it. He hoped their deltbera 
lions would prove of benefit to agri- 
cnltnre in B. C.

The momii

How Cowichan Can
Do More For Cause

M««1 • lo - I connesy of the Dun.
» th^ h£d? ***dotag the work which Uea nearest "" Club, the ladies of

annu^fete
Ladies of St. Peter's Provide Delect, 

able Bntertaiftment

Through the coorlesy of the Dun. 
- Lawn Tennis Club, the ladii

•Sgeii now If is possible ...
<?n t«ke in Hue wort ------

.* SUIUIC. ^

uie war ana,....u men iiiiriy-jniro

-WlS I
attempt to this an American Round-
what sharei^oout lournamem was arranged, and 

[some very interesting-play was wit- 
jneessed by a large number of

diitrict.
“* * concrete eaa

SisJ'Suf'si.'dr'
twr. It means also 
of more bands.

lease Hut much 
ir. It means ak. .

irns?r^J??ihf*' "°*v '“avse m neitniore businessts all round.

^y ■ti;rMo;r''tj'i«,‘;-”'S';.*"D" v:“S'
•The 
recited a m< 
Bad Lncfc."

I'ugeii ovnceo an inih jig. 
dies Monk loaned her piano for the

iSi3iEIS3

A LIV^TOWN

Duncan beat any place he knew in 
the province or western Cansda.

people he*had"S»untenS!"*It'*wM

and that the Duncan board appeared 
to be domg good work here for the 
district. “If yoti hang together you'll

Merchwn in ConMreneo

n city hall on Tuesday and de
le with Thi ■

me morning session comprisei 
ports, election of officers, debate, 
an address by Prof. Stevenson. Aftcf 
lunch the Hon. E. D- Barrow, and 
Mr. P. H. Moore spoke, and then the 
visitors were conveyed in cars, loaned 
by Duncan Board of Trade members, 
to visit local herds. One party went 
north to the farms of Messrs. H. 
Bonsall. Chemainus. Frank Lloyd 
innr.. and L F. Solly. Westholme. 
The other went tooth to inspect the 
cattle of Messrs. W. Paterson. Kok- 
silah: G. T. Corfield .Cowiehan Bay; 
and C. J. V. Spmit. Glenoru.

Some of the northerners also visited 
Mr. Spratl's farm and partook of the 
hospitality dispensed there. Refresh
ments were also kindly provided 
Mr. Corfield's.

After dinner at the Tzonhalem Ho
tel. there were more addresses along 
practical lines, aod an exeellem musi- 
cal programme. Mr. W. A. Willett 
was at the piano. Mr. T. Kelway. the 
genial manager of the New England 
Hotel. Victoria, came up specially 
delight everyone with his singii.„ 
Mra Hinton. Victoria, sang several 
songs in excellent style, and Mr. G. 
O. Pooler was in happy mood.

Thoee Present 
angements for the conven- 

»«n were made by a Cowiehan Agri
cultural Society eommitfee, Messrs.
C. J. V. Spratt. G. O. Pooley. W. Pat- 
erson, E’ Musgrave, and W. A. Mc- 
Adam.

Those present included Hon. E D. 
Barrow, Dr. S. F. Tolmie. M.P.. Prof. 
W. T, McDonald. Prof Lionel Ste
venson. Prof. 0. A. McLean, Dr 
Mustard. Messrs. S. H. A. White. J 
F Hieks. Agassiz experimental farm;

Uing. Ebume: Capt. Erskine. 
— 4rne; J. W. Berry. Langley: A. 
Davie. Ladner: M. N. Townsend. Lad
ner; W, S. Rolston. Vancouver; P. H. 
Moore. Essondale; D. E. McKay,

.V- 4- of our natural resources5 r
med soldier, how prepare for the great prob-

y do aolve.
Briefly, the dcvelopm

DELAYING COWICHAN SPRUCE FOR ALLIED AEROPLANES

d.«a'.S”S T«,r,2SS.',2 'ir-J". --

this bnmeh. Messra W. M, Di^r 
and J. Duncan were appointed a

can and V

pockets, true, but a^K‘”i2r
wi^g the war, more erapft..........

o contribute to war causes, 
might write eolum

. -v- our feeders to 'Vateh Hie vrest coast.” 
greatMt Iraporance to us. It meina money in our 

•II, It means provision of needed maurial forsus provision of needed mMrlal 1 
more people, more tradesmen, i

JGU M...,..UM..,a uciwwn —»..
1 Vancouver and an effort is 
nade to re-establish the small 

in Duocan.

I. 0_D. E.

a visit from the provincial secretary 
of the order. Mrs. Hasell, of Victoria.

The ceremony of presenting the lo
cal chapter with the Union Jack stan- 
dard was carried out by Mrs. Hasell.

Sr- ■;
Chapter standard bearer ''‘”'“5“ 

A small pamphlet bearing on the

Moore. fcssondale; D. E. McKay, 
Eburne; W. Atkinson, Chilliwack; W. 
Heaton, Saaniehion; J. M. Steves, 

tcreston: G. T. Corfield. W. Paler- 
-on. L. F. Solly. F. J. Bishop, H- W. 
Bevan. C J. V. Spratt. H. Bonsall. 
F. Lloyd, junr, J. W. Flelt. G. G. 
Henderson, and A. S. Thompson.

Mr, P. W, Anfcetell Jones, Miss
Camsusa, Victoria, and others -----
also in attendance.

Reporting as president. Dr. Tolmie 
alluded to this convention in iJuncan 
being most opportune, for the dis 
(riel had shown great enterprise in 

exhibition and in help

to u?1o eoFumnr o‘S%hat local lumber development means

MORE ATTENTION NEEDED FOR COWICHAN MINERALS

sV'h°-~r.
--”■5”^ ssAvra';

dudilL ~>‘i*»ble Cowichan Und

" rs?S J''!?”? ■ K’su'?.«''S "11“-'

I^^e to briVIiieie tiTtten bel

Brilliant weather favoured the occa
sion and the exchequer is a good 
nany dollars the richer, thanks to the 
iholc-hcaried support of iho 

tending.
The following ladies had charge of 

he stalls;—Fancy work. Mrs. D. 
Alexander. Mrs. C. F. Walker, and 
Mrs. C- Bazett: General store. Miss 
Alexander: Strawberries and cream. 
Mrs. E. I*ncc, Mrs, Slewart-Moore, 
and Miss E. Bazett; Fish pond, Mrs. 
W hitiomc and Miss Hall; Ladder golf 
Mrs. Frank Price.

The boys of Mr. Skrimsliire's school 
successfully ran an .Aunt Sally, The 

m charge of Mrs. F. L. Ste
phenson, Mrs. Stilwell, Mrs. Inver- 
anty. and Mrs. and Miss Edgson 

The tennis tournament was run 
Mr.^and Mr.,. Carr Hilton and Mr. \Y 
Smithe. The winners of Division A 
were Miss Pegg and Mr. Carr Hilton. 
Mrs. Hutchinson and Sfr. W. Chrisl-
.. ............. 'he winners of Division B.

..-MW ,wi was played off to decide 
the first prize, which was won by Mrs.: 
Hutchinson and Mr. Christmas. 6-3; 
the second prize going to Miss Pegg 
and Mr. Carr Hilton.

The ladder golf competition for la
dies was won by Mrs. C. O. Day. 
who took first and second prircs. Mr.

U, Day was first in the gentlemen's 
eompetition. and Mr. Carr Hilton see-

Ladies' prizes for tennis were kindly 
donated hy Mrs. D. Alexander and 
Mrs. Blaekwood-Wileman, Gentle
men's prizes by Mr. C, Stone and 
Mr. Frank Kingston. Prizes for golf 
“•«" kindly donated hy Mr. A. W.

■■ W. H. Elkington.

NORTH roWICHAN
School Beard — Elementarv A*rf 

cultural Eduea^n—Changee

At the North Cowichan school trus- 

t hvnia.nus school had not been vis-

fSp,T",p£.n',''ssu;

sinicfon for a revision of the terms.
All the icachers under the board 

who are expected to be on the staff

Scnlemher next.
Miss Bonsall. who has been teach- 

ig at Qoamichan school for several

pansier to Crofto"schTol hliw Me-

As Mi‘, Beattie, of Chemainus 
•chool, ,|iij not desire to lake the

ESPSSSI
applications for positions 
were before the board.

•Accounts tolallii 
paymen

Hanham and Mr. ’

COWICHAN BAY

dav. .ind i, expected to convey 600 
visitors to the regatta here.

capture/ in* ?hrb^y*'lh:s*week.' ThS 
big rush will he on next month.

Miss Ordano. postmistress, broke a 
nil when a ladder she was on gave 

’» "Bain now. Mr. 
I.. C. Springeit has been laid up for

w.MMo lanu or of wOd laud were pro- 
every farmer were aimred of a tuemlv 

e channels were established.

a tne nanoa 
w„. needing au-.,^,.. 
cheeked by the absence o> 
should consider it his duty

mainiaming an exliibition and in help 
ing the Holstein industry. Last year's 
Fall Fair had produced one of the best 
shows of Holsteins in the p'ovince

He thought general conditions in 
Holstein circles were very utisfac- 
tory indeed. If it were not for the 
high cost of feed and Ubeur they 
would be booming. In fact, judging 
by recent sales' results they were 
booming now.

Registrations had increased greatly, 
-jst year's figures being Holsteins 
12,019; Ayrshires 4,368: Jerseys 1.703; 
Guernseys 183; and French Canadian 
camte 327. Auctions had shown very 
wonderful r/sults. He quoted aver
ages of $2,073 on 143 cattle; $33,200 
being top price at Worcester, Mass., 
and of $1,096 on 143 catHe at Detroit, 
top price being aroond $20,000.

"You can sell one boU and then 
qnh. if you have the right kind." ob
served the doctor, in reference to the 
sale of A. C. Hardie's six months' 
bull at Milvrankee for $106,000.

n ms Quiy to give to these questione.
COMPETENT DIRECTION PLUS CO-OPERATION OF FARMERS

which are mote needed by the Allies. 
I first, competent diractien,

^t it must comprise stock « Sro^
To tmtt this class of productiofT:
second, volun^ co-operation on the ___

How IS thu to tw brought about?

her of some of *e most essential factors in modem

ui uie pracoce oi inmvianai 
amery meeting there was the 

'ivi-wuuii oi me value of true eo-opentive pri 
Wlut is to remedy thU trooble rnd what is 

directed agricultural-------1—

»ttemDV'i(.'lT-l“.““\‘ Posstbil..,.---------- „„„

S3 -ffl-rsiSs ~ra7S:i€S«s“
ARE WE TO REMAIN LEADERLESS AND DISGRACED?

fLrEsES- =-1 A'l's a «.■:
TO r,/11Z/1VIIA»» A __________________________ __ ________IS COWICHAN A “PARASITICAL ENCUMBRANCE ALSO?

cals^Iil

■ .feed her own people. It is time that
,VI ana cneese, flour and feeu.■feafsiTHU-'a?.;.™,sum^icnt lor vanii 

her own people. « u time 
her lethargic sure and try to earn 

ismg to be a parasilical encam-

0 bring about eSdenUyurganuanonr
HOW COWICHAN CAN PRODUCE TO ITS UTMOST 

iS!y*2,*^nch“ A ?*!^^“”d***f“* * "d*^“ ’Jj'®'*'" eon-

tidves'”***

d over Dr. Tolmie's words in tbU issua It passes our eomra

“h'’"w5lTerp"^re*n?5tu":^r"S‘e'”s’'io'n'^ “■
“•"i* * Control Board message:—
... .» ;; ’TjrS’i.i

«y I’ourj^ Sign up for serricP

“Every man _

THIS JOB NEEDS THE BEST MAN-SIGN UPl
lesdon.

■s

fContfaued ee Fife Thne) Js,,2.‘zaiS"s.'s

Kf-s;
The conditions out- 

gned to secure 
who
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CHEMAINIIS NEWS .
creamer}' would

AeropUnci and Poreaw — WelcomeMeed to the best i_____ „
Heme—Curious Flower at less tlian anyone.

------- low Vancouver or Nanaii
Next Sunday. Iieinu set apart as a The oppoeition here 

day of national intercession, service eharge their 
will be held in the Rrccealion Hall, at creamery ■we 

' d patron
.he creamery even if it was at a 

less. They would (ret it and 
a more hack in returns. ••Today," he 
’'IdVht" stands free of

Business Problems 
There was a general discussion in 

which It appeared that when the 
has a finished product wh 
market for himself, such

Thursday, June 77th. 1918.

his work in Victoria. holme (yer Mrs. Gaiiford and Miss

I try to .-pin out their hiiss^Maric Courtney)’. $U.J0?"we's*- 
advantage. They had,holme mill (per Mrs. Strain). $5.98-

.......is
and'

ill be held in the Rrcceation Hall, at |>••reamery were not here. Mr.___
p-m. and addre-ses will be given urged pairon.s to bring their produce 

I the Rev. R. Alderson and the Rev. to the creamery even if it wa 
jeenl less. They v 

output of the Victoria [more hack in retur 
Manufacturing C

and
S207.3)

£_M- Cook.

Lumber and Manufaeturing Company, I »«'<!. 
Ltd.. Chemainus, was; lumber 42,880,- *bt.' 
829 feet; shingles 6.462.250.

Mr. n. J. 1‘almer. manager of tht 
mill here has suggested that the B. C 
Forest branch make use of aeroplanei 
in its 6rc protection operations. Mr 
Palmer's idea is to requisition aero
planes that are of no further use to 
the allies, and to obtain the services 
of returned aviators who are not phy
sically fit to serve longer at the front.
The matter is being considered.

Last week the V. L- & M. Co. 
shipped twenty-two
eastern Canada; two C. N. transfers 
took large consignments; logs came 
in daily from Camp 14; and ninety- 
six cars of logs were brought from 
Cowichan Lake. The new burner is 
finished except for the conveyor.

Nursing Sister Martha McBride ar
rived at Chemainus last Saturday 
evening. Quite a number of old resi
dents met her at the station, and 
Mrs. Smiley presented her with a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers.

Sister McBride went overseas with 
No. 5 Genera Hospital and was with 
that unit at Salonica until that hos
pital was broken up. Since then she 
nas been in England. She now has 
holiday leave.

Pte. Fred Veitch arrived in Vic
toria on Monday aiiemoon. He went 
overseas with the 67ih fW'cstern 
Scots) Bn. He was wounded in the 
thigh last October. Being unfit for 
further military service he has been 
sent home to Canada.

Mrs. F. Marshall is the proud pos
sessor of a most wonderful freak of 
nature. This is a plant with a fox
glove root and stems, with foxglove 
flowers half way up the stalks, then, 
branching out each side, 
bury bells. Farther up ' 
more foxgloves, and on 
hock flower. All the fli 
while.

Visiters at the Lewisville last week 
were Messrs. J. H. Totso. H. \V 
Dickie. W. Charles, R. W. Fleming. 
K. McCarter. W. McLeod, Thos 
Wilbers. Jas. Reid. A. S. Fox. M 
Hemmingsen. S. Zeen. V. Marshall. 
\V. B. Barrowclough, W. H- Carr. P. 
Campbell. W. R. Yule. W, A. Cray 
J. A. Keefer, Jas. Anderson. Lionel J. 
Peaks. C. Harris, Mr. and Mrs, B. C 
Binney and child, from Calgarv. Mr 
and Mrs. R. j. Murray and son. Rev. 
R, Alderson. Rev. J. Cooper Robin
son. of Japan. Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Luke, Alherni.

Last Saturday was Red Cross lac 
endid sum of $77.40

•■cu (iruuuci wmer
........r himself, such a:

potatoes, or apples, he is fre-r'l'S.si''sritiviriiiri
for handling and marketing such 
produce by a company or assoetrtion, 
neither does he figure out the amount 
of time and labe>ur he personally ex
pends on thus marketing his own 
produce.

The question of inaugurating col
lections and delivery by motor truck 
was discussed, and also the honnsing

e about twenty present.

FOR RED CROSS

CbecM Cat
Boil » cauliflower. Butter the dish || 

it is to be served in, pour <
sauce made with half a ____  ..
butter, one ounce flour, one gill of I 
cold water, and one ounce of grated f 
cheese, sprinkle with browned breadl 
crumbs and a little more cheese. Place 
dish in tin containing hot water and|| 
set in good oven for quarter hour.

top is a hnlly. 
flowers

Bonde.
Nellie

.. 's".VE
worthy of the

was rcalii... ________ ___
took the tagging were Mrs.
M' ! Madge Esiridge, and Mi; 
Pearson. Mrs. Bonde 
from 7 a.m. until 10 i 
votion to the cause is 
greatest praise.

Mrs. Dobinson. telephone operator, 
has returned from a much-needed 
holiday. She spent two weeks at Oak 
Point, Buccaneer Bay. the summer rc- 
.•ort of the B. C Telephone Company. 
Mrs. Dobinson was accompanied hv 
Mr. Dobinson and Miss Margaret Do-

Mr. D. T. Jones. Victoria. «-a* 
summoned by Chief Constahle Beard, 
and tried before -Acting Magistrate 
Dickinson here on Wednesday of last 
week. He pleaded guilty to a charge 
of having driven a ear past a funeral 
on June 11th without stopping. Thi« 
wa* on the island highway at Some- 
nos. He said he did not know 
law. He was fined $5 and cost*.

Last week the weather was lovely 
just the thing for hay-making. The 
temperature was:— Max. Min.

Sunday --------------   72 43
Monday --------------------- 70 52

te&7:z:r.r" 3 2
Thursday------------------- W «

Be Cool and Comfortable
or “ r™' '"I""'"'

Coats'
1 Coats .

Dwyer «Sc Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Funuhini Store, Dunce

Friday 
Saturday .

EXCELIEOT WORK
Cowidan Creunor Sharehnlden 

Get Pine Report

The slim attendance at the half 
yearly meeting of Cowichan Cream
ery shareholders at the K. of P, lodge 
room. Duncan, last Friday, caused 
Mr. John N. Evaos. nretideni. to re-! 
mark that apparently shareholders, 
were satisfied with results and the 
directors work.

After providing for all 
tingencies they had an s 
plus of a good figu 
paid patrons the besi

world*' Th^y*mi|ht''h;;rio'd;op''h
a little but, he hoped, not for long. 
The Okanagan Creamery thought it 
was doing fine by paying 50 cents per 
pound butlerfal. but Cowichan had 
paid as high as S8 eenlt.

Butter production for May last 
compared with May. 1917, showed an

tfian $8,637.94 made op a record 
cheque issue. -
operate owing to increased wages and 
cost of all material. The business 
was doing as well a* could possibly 
be expected. A healthy sign was that 
there were more purchasers-for shares 
than there were lellcra 

Among the egr men the true prin- 
aples «r <o-oimtion were yet to be 
appreetated. There was still a ten* 
dency to forsake the oreamery for the 
eactra cent at times obtainable else
where.

On the question of grading and 
marketing potatoes and fruits, it was 
for the growers to state their viewa 
It was scarcely fair to other .share
holders to allow aoorshareheidera to 
nse the -creameiy- organisation for 
their osvn^etpvciar^benefii. They could

Ur. John Craig was warmly com-

The Telephone Every Time
Summer days arc business days. With longer daylight one wishes 

to do at much as possible. Have recourse to the telephone. With 
its assistance you can crowd much work into few houra It will 
save you money as well as lime.

Or, perbapa you have recreation in view and want to get through 
with the day's dutiea Again, the telephone is the one great assister. 
Long caller or short calls, ifs conversation—action every time.

British Columbia Telephane Company, Lhnitod

6enoaBayLumberGo.,Ltil.
^=:= Genoa Bay, B.G. =
LUUBER SASH AND DOORS MODLDINOS

LATH SHINGLES

DeUveiy Made To All \

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

Gidley, the Druggist

Summer
Music

There is never a summer day which cannot be made more lively; 
a summer camp which cannot be made the centre of vacation fan by i

Columbia
Girafonola.

There an three Ueal modeb for die eanp.

QetltAtQidley’s

SftLR
STILL CONTINUES

[Take Advantage of This| 
Sale and Secure Your 

Gamp Supplies Now
1 2 in 1 Shoe PnlUh nrr tin <»..

1 -Nugget Shoe Polish, oer tin in*
Empress Marmalade, 4-lb tins____________ ____ ,70c
Rovers' SvriTf. S.n. »«..

;Bulk Rolled Oats. 4 th. vs. in.m tin.
While Sago, per lb is* Feather-light Baking Powder. !.lb esns- vtb.

Brooks' Babv mrlev nee linWhile Tapioca, per ft._________ . ___ is*

Split Peas, oer th . Brooks' Croats.'oer tin jiw

Cerebos Salt, oer okt........ lo.
Gineer Sn.n. 7 tK. TT "White Swan Soap. 2 pitta 45«

Corned Beef Hash, per tin _ __

Finest Canadian Cheese, per tb ____________27H«
Brunswick .Sardines 7 tin. is..

■Extracts, all kinds. 2-ot bottles. 3 for Wm Cowan's Cocoa, H-lb tins . . ‘ ... _50c

Central Special Tea, 3-lb pkts._________________ $1.15 1

Silver Gloss Surch, 6-lb tins______________ _____ 51.1)0 1
Toilet P.nee d roll. 1

lellv Powders. 3 nkts vs.

U * K Cream of Oats pkt* vs.

O. C, Java Cofllee. 3-Ib pkis., each . ___ $1.00

Summer Dirmks
at SpecialSale Prices

l .'Vicloria Fhoenix Bohemian Beer, per doa....... 11.40
I Thorpe's Assorted Drinks, per doa. .........|i.io
I .Thorpe's Ginger Beer, per doa.____________ EJJo

Jameson's Limeade, per bottle____ ____
Lemonade Crystals, per tin__________
Jameson's Sherbet, per tin ___ ________
Victoria Phoenix Near Stout, per doa. _ 
Victoria Phoenix Laeer -Beer. per doa. _

Special in Werk Shirts 
and'Boots

|■■Mea•8 Work Boota. Special at per pair____ S3.7S
■fiMen'i Work Shim, regular $1.7S vUne, for flJS

Buy Your Fruit Jais Now
AT SPECIAL SALE PRKSS.

Economy Jars ...... .
Atlas E-Z Seal Jars .
Mason Jars .

Specials on 

Camp; Furniture 

and Crockery
I jloll-up Mallrcstes, for eaiop cots, each __.S4J)0 

a Top Mattresses, for camp coU,--eacli, $3.2$' 
joPUid Excelsior Mattresses, for camp cots, ea.. $3.00
y While Cups and Saucers, per doe._________ $2.00

6-in. White PUtei.oer.do.. . _
if-in. White PUteo. pet-dot. ________________ 8140'

8-in. White Plates, per dot. . 
White 1 —25c. Sic. and $0c.
White Cream and Milk Jugs, each, 25c, J$e, and 40e 
Heavy Brown aiul White Enamel Sancepias.

values ------------- $1J5 $255 ' $2.75 $3.00 I

for ii:-----------------$LU - $1.75 $255 • $2.50

Gowicliafl: Rhiniliaiits, Linuted
(Canada Poad-fioasd Licanaa- No. S.I0«25)
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Specialization Pays
WAR ECONOMY
staggering rental, paid by the customer; bad credit, paid 

by the customer: goods delivered by gasoline eating, tire destroying, 
motor cars, and the customer pays. Our expenses are next to nd. 

YOU GET THE BENEFIT.
tbi. (War Tax paid )._...............*1^

YOU GET T

Shr«^ded*Whlat‘Bi?cu'iu?2 pk"Quaker Oats, d-tb drum
limited suppiP'oo hilTd. '

Thli Store Closed on Dominion Day, July li------------ ,vu i^oounioi
GOD SAVE THE 

•ltd the•ltd the

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill
______ Canada Food Board LUena* No. S^l

HOLSTEIN HEN

tCocilBBrt Ires Pate Oee)

British Traditiona 
“Some very Wonderful records have 

been made by Canadians." he said. 
"When one considers that there are 
ten times as many people in the 
U. S. A. this is very creditable. Our 
success is due to the training received 
m youth in the old country, and to 
the capable instruction inherited from 
our parents, who made the most won
derful livestock country in the world 
— Great Britain. There are more 
breeds of catti- and stock there than 
in the rest of the world."

Continuing his appreciation of 
Great Britain. Dr. Tolmie said that 
there, under war onditions. they have 
"I increased soil production that,
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a\j iiii.ieascu sou prouuciion toat, this 
year, they will supply four-fifths of 
their own wants.

"Much of our aneeess in Canada can 
be attributed to instinct inherited 
from British breeders.” he repeated.

Dr. Tolmie then quoted at length 
figures showing the wonderful and 
sustained milk and butter production 
of Holsteins. He alluded to the fa
mous Colony Farm cowZerflda which 
has created a world's record by pro
ducing over 30.000 pounds milk in 
year. Great credit was due to N 
P. H. Moore for his work in this.

It was not merely government 
farms which had surprising records. 
Tilly Alcaster. a California cow. pro
duced as a two-year-old 14,d37 poum 
milk. S96 pounds butter: as a thre 
year-old 21.420 pounds milk, 8^, 
pounds butter: as a five-year-old 
30.4SI pounds milk. 1,189 pounds but
ter; as a six-year-old 29.800 pounds 
milk. 1,190 pounds butler; as a seven- 
year-old 26,814 pounds mUk and 1,042 
pounds butter; and was still going

This showed the Holstein possessed 
Ne necessary requirements in a dairy 

.ow. a first class nigged constitution 
to do the work.

H, .ll.d,d ,o Mr, J. M. Sieve.' 
COW, Lady Pietertje Canary, which 
produced 1,173 pounds of butt 
three-year-old. and thus set

tural representative on the railway 
commission.

Second, it aimed to bnild up a trade 
m beef and pork and quick shipmen 
to the old country. This meant coli 
storage cars here, a plant at the sea 
board, and the provision by the Brit- 
ifh government of quick steamer 
vice.

Better Veterinary Bdacadon 
Third, it realized the importance of 
higher standard of a veterinary edu- 

-Mion which had fallen behind. How 
important was this matter Dr. Tolmie 
emphasized by slating that the value 
of the livestock industry of Canada 

las 81,160,000,000.
The Dominion grants $20,000 each 

.3 colleges in Toronto and Quebec 
and the health of animals branch has 
to depend on these colleges for in- 
speelors. Carelessness or lack of an
ticipation or incorrect diagnosis might 
mean frightful loss. In the foot and 
mouth disease outbreak in Michigan 
It meant millions of dollars loss, to 
say nothing of the inconvenience, all 
through lack of diagnosis.

"The ordinary field practitioner, if 
poorly educated, can lose the farmers 
millions. If educated he can save 
them millions.” he said.

Fourth, the encouragement of ibe 
-se of high class sires. Even ir On
tario not ten per cent, of the sires 
were pure bred. This showed room 
for missionary work.

Fifth, safeguarding our increased 
production. They were making ef
forts to head off the practice of pack
ing houses sending prices down when 
they were full. One argument was 
that the government, after urging! 
production, should see that the pro-i 
ducers got good prices for what they'

------_..u iiius SCI a world's
record.

For Ordinary Fanner 
It might be said that the ordinary 

farmer could* not do these things. 
The world's record grade Holstein 
cow, owned by Alex. Davie. Ladner, 
had given 22.SI4 pounds milk, with 
90S pounds bullerfat. equal to U32 
pounds of butter. This record was 
made under ordinary farm conditions.

Dr. Tolmie alluded to U. S, A, gov- 
emment tests of 17,461 cows of vari
ous breeds. The average of the 3.220 
Holsteins in that test was 14 622 
pounds milk and 500 pounds butter- 
fal: of the 6,200 Guernseys. 8,934 
pounds milk and 446 pounds butterfat; 
of the 5,244 Jerseys. 7.792 pounds of 
milk and 417 pounds butterfat. The 
general average of the 17,461 cows 
was 10,354.5 sounds milk and 434.9 
pounds butterfaL

As a milk producer the Holstein 
proved nearly 4,000 pounds better 
than the Brown Swiss, antTas a but
ler producer some 50 pounds better 
than the Guernsey.

In B. C.. went on Dr. Tolmie. the

.V the first class bulls reeemly ac
quired by Mr. Steves and Colony 
Farm as influences which would 
menseiy benefit the province.

The advertising of Holsteins had 
been discussed and albums with pic- 
tures of the best slock for distribu
tion in South Africa and Australasia, 
and moving pictures to be shown in 
Great Britain had been considered. 
They had to get ready now for when 
he war would be over.

Election of OfBccra 
Mr. T. Laing submitted the eighth 

annual report as secretary. Activi- 
ties had been curtailed by the war. 
but a great deal of work in connection 
with registration forms, etc., had been 
nerformcd by him. He asked that he 
be relieved from the secretaryship.

The election of officers followed 
and resulted thus: President. Dr. S. F. 
Tolmie. M.P.: Mr. J. M. Steves, first 
vice-president; Mr. F. J. Bishop, sec
ond vice-president; Mr. P. H. Moore, 
secretary; hfessrs. H. Bonsatl, J. W. 
Berry. C. J. V. Spralt, J. M. Steves,

I Cap
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comparaitveJy even temperature and 
the ability to grow succulent feed dur
ing a longer period of months were 
important advantages.

Markedog Proipc 
Concerning markets, he looked for- 
ard to the great growing prairie 

country and to England after l 
The prairie was coming to the front; 

cow there had Just produced 25.085 
■nrds of milk, 1,126 pounds butter- 
l. The country was suited for dairy

ing and would be one of the best 
larkets for pure bred dairy sto 
Awakening interest was shown 

large prices at sales where 52 head 
averaged $1,150, highest $8,500, and in 
$I2M0^ »veraged $1,200, high.

There had been an embargo on 
cattle going to Britain. This was not 
a^inst disease but for the protection 
of Irish breeders who thereby might 
hold the markets in England and 
ScotUnd.

Through the efforts of the national 
Holstein Friesian association the 
National Live Stock Union, and the 
House committee, the Dominion gov. 
ernment cabinet was at presen 
mg to remove this embargo, 
issue was doubtful, as Irish pressure 

strong, but Dr. Tolmie had im
pressed on the cabinet tbe right of 
Canada to the open door.

Practical Redpro...,
He had been in touch with the 

president of the American association 
with the idea of having registration 
simplified in the two countries and 
interchange of shipments thus simpli- 

The lime for this was oppor- 
With the proposed changes a 

large and lucrative market would be 
found in tbe U. S. A.

Dr. Tolmie sketciied the work which 
the National Live Stock Union has 
in hand. It is a body formed by thv 

and west unions, and tbe record 
board (which includes the pure bred 
associations). It had taken up mal- 

rs of interest to all stockmen.
First was tfie need for an agricul-

The House of Commons agricul- 
tural committee, of which Dr. Tolmie 
IS a member, has adopted these aims 
of the Live Stock Union. It i. also 
working in connection with the na
tional registration in the effort to 
wipe out non-essential tines of work 
m the city and so free labour for the 
land.

It also plans to repossess vast areas 
of unoccupied land on the prairies.

Dr. Tolmie said they thought that 
the deputy minister in charge of the 
department of agriculture should be 
thoroughly versed in practical lines. 
The present man is a lawyer. No 
farmer has the assistant allorney-gen- 
eral's post.

He alluded to the great shortage of 
sheep in Canada as a disgrace. There!

be 100,000.000, The question of leas-’
mg-fdrest reserves, formerly allocated
'V***"'’ *** “p- •There was need for educational 
propaganda to stimulate better feel- 

elwecn the urban and rural popu- 
- City folk thought the farmer 

- . snap and was making a fortune. 
If they were ahown more clearly what 
conditions were the farmer would gel 
more sympathy. |

was pleasant for Dr. Tolmie to 
..'-.V that Holstein breeders in B. C 
were increasing in number. The nine-'
ty they had was more than in any! 
other western province. He referred
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Debate On EsbibitiDg 
Mr. Laing was thanked for his past 

services. He aicked what was the 
position of hrcetlers with regard 
fairs. He found it impossible to 
hibit owing to lack of labour.

Appealed to. Mr. W. S. .Rolslon. 
manager. \'ancouver exhibition, said 
lie saw no reason why breeders should 

exhibit. In the east the govern* 
-.11 encouraged fairs to carry on and 

in B. C. exhibitions were still held, 
at New Westminster and Vic-

toria.
Mr. C. J. \'. Spratt, president. Cow- 

:han Agricultural society, said this 
..ear they had it in hand to make *he 
Cowichan Fall Fair equal to, if not 
better than, that of last year. There 
was more prize money offered. For 
Holsteini there was $210 and more to

irrespective of pioduetioa. is adjudged 
best. Dairy callle, he held, shonld be 
mdged largely on production.

They were not rqerely not getting 
ahead bat actually were slidiDg back. 
People do not like competition and 
criticism when their animals-are not 
in full milk. A cow with a record, 
even if dry, would be worth seeing. 
If 100 to 200 head of celebrated ani
mals could be thus brought together 
it would be better than the present 
haphazard prize list method. The 
Slock was here and the change must 
come. Mr. L. F. Solly heartily con- 
curred in this view. The best cows, 
he said, were left at home and minor 
show points got too raueli coasidera

on.
Mr. Rolston said this scheme bad 

been tried but had met with objee- 
ions. In Vancouver they were mak- 
ng an effort to combine the two 

schemes.
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lir^ under jicw management.
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Room open

From Iasi year’s show good sales 
were made. If callle could not be gol 
together it was impossible to sell 
them. One might ta’k of auction 

but the fair was the place, 
body should get in and show, ii 
one or two cows. It was for 

island and mainland to reciprocate 
They were trying to make the 1918 
Cowichan Fall Fair one of the great- 

st Holstein-Friesian gatherings ever 
eld on the island.

Canada’s Mere Two Per Cent 
Dr. Tolmie, as president of Victoria 

exhibition when it ceased, favoored 
and supported fairs with courage to 
stay in the game.

"In spile of our great country and 
production," he said, "we are predne- 
ing not more than two per cent of 
the requirements of the .Allies. Surely 
there is room for improvement s 

exhibitions can play

Dominion Hotel
YATBS STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to nay at this 
modern lintel.

.Locateil in the very heart of 
\ ictuna City—the centre of the 
ilieatncal ami retail shopping 
districts — all altraeiion- are 
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Appointments modem. .Ml
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Service the Best
Aierleift Plw $2.50 » 

Einpeu (ftNB Oil|) $t.00 
HNis SOe

Free Boa. Stephen Jotsea,
Proprietor.

I in slimolaltng
iiai worx.
Professor L. Stevenson thought that 

exhibitions fell down for lack of not 
doing what they should in an educa
tional way. Better ways and results 
were possible other than by the com- 
petetive system. It brought out some
times only a few cattle and those not 
the best.

If a definite contract were made 
with the breeder to exhibit, and he 
were paid so much to exhibit, the 
.•eally desirable animals would be 
brought out and there would be far 
greater interest.

Judge Ob ProduetioD
As it IS the best looking animal,

Professor Stevenson then gave bis 
address. His father introduced the 
first Holstein into Wentworth county, 
Ontario, direct from Holland, and was 
one of the two meu triio saeeesBfuUy 
fought against the registration of cat
tle which had been refused recogni
tion in Holland and the U. S. A, This 
•vas in 1891 at Toronto.

Had the attempt at railroading suc
ceeded recognition of the Canadian 
association by the American associa
tion. would probably have been de
ferred much later than 1912.

The professor failed to see that 
there were any Holstein families, Hol
stein breeders have bred outside and 
have aimed at highest production 
alone. They have not developed dif- 
erent families as other breeds have 

done.
Between 1875 and 1885 the U. S, 

importers brought in about 10.000 
cattle. About twenty names remain 
of all these, but they indicate not 
families but descendants of these 
'Jioncer cows. Breeding for produe- 
Jon from records. Prof. Stevenson 
cUimed, was the cause of the wonder-

Lookin^ back owe the. past, Mr. 
Barrow thought that the principal 
reason for Holstein success was quan
tity of milk. Directly the butterfae 
fat basis was established breeders gol 
Holsteins with both quantity and 
quality.

Big Future Market 
Forecasting the future the minister 

rfas satisfied that the Holstein would 
be the predominant breed of dairy 
rattle in B. C. He had just returned 
from the interior and anticipated con
siderable development along mixed 
farming lines in the Nechaco and 

ulkley valleys.
Settlers there

and marketing facilities and wanted 
to get into a hnsiness with a regular 
income. "That can only be accom
plished by getting into the dairying 

usiness," said Mr. Barrerw.
It was. he continued, the inlenUon 

of the government to facililate seule- 
that country. Settlers

...----- jred and eighty per eeu.. ..
the land was owned by non-residents. 
Conditions reminded him of the Fra
ser Valley twenty years ago, bat de
velopment would be far more rapid. 
The breed they would go into would 
be chiefly Holsteins.

tttw ot their fellows overseas, it U essential that thi 
Ae *s»ct. and the help of every man. woman and c 

It should be organized, developed and co-oidinated in ord 
every possible effort to aid the Allies*

hereby place MYSECP on record as bong ia

c viiiviiz noisiems.
He was satisfied the Holstein would 

be better for them than other breeds. 
There was talk of shorthorns and dual 
purpose animals but. said he, "If ypu 
want a dairy eow get a dairy breed. 
If you want a beef eow, gel a beef 
breed." U dairying and beet pro
duction were desired on the sime 
farm, then keep separate herds and 
run the thing on business Ibes.

This inland development meant a 
big market for good stock. Mr. Bar- 
row believed that next year carloads 
of young grade slock would he need 
ed. The interior of B. C wonid pro 
vide a considerable Holstein markei 
for many year to come. This was 
worth consideration and preparation.

“Pkrtieularly Bright" Ontlook 
"Increased settlement is coming in 

iher parts," he said. "Agficultural
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m
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^ ------ - ..... wunaer-
ful record the Holstein breed pos- 
se<sed.

When he was bom in 1879 there 
•as not a Holsieb cow in Ontario. 

They were first introduced into Wa
terloo county, in the early ’80a. He 
recalled the opposition the breed en- 
eounlered and the difficulties which 
the pioneer breeders overcame.

"The Holsien has fought its way 
10 the from by merit atone." he de- 
dared. He congratulated Cowichan 
breeders on their ability at hosts and 

for I
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tl» Scr^ and .... ,
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Hesser, and 
It Patriotic 
d has been

— ............. coming over.
Poullrymen might squabble, horse
men fight, but cattlemen were alive 
and always ready for a joke. He wai

to be among Holstein breeders 
again,

Welcome New Minister 
Introducing the Hon. E. D. Barrow 

minister of agriculture, at the after- 
on session. Dr. Tolmie said they,

- farmers, were pleai-d that the gov
ernment bad recognised the import
ance of the portfolio and had given 
It to one man. who would devote the 
whole of his time to it. He assured 
the minister that the Holslein-Fries- 
•an assoebrion would give him every 
support and would be with him in 
working for the success of agriculture.

Mr. Barrow said he realized the re
sponsibility of the position he held, 
and wanted them to realize that the 
department of agriculture was formed 
and would be carried on with the ob- 
ject of assisting every branch of the 
faraiing industry. That was its spe
cial function. He hoped to devote 
every possible effort towards improv
ing general farm condiriont.

He did not feel competent to talk 
about Holsteins but his remark* 
showed that he was

Cowieban ProTmeial
Unionist League
PLEDGE

REALIZING tliBt the Cowicbm district is safferiae ia tast»> 
ways from continued Isck of representatioa in rise provincial iegi»- 
tative as^bly and from the absence of an accredited and recoB' 
msed leader m the constituency, and

REALIZING, therefore, that h is not unitedly its
R possible elfort tn this war, »tid
REALIZING FURTHER, that in order to safeguard the 

honour of Cowichan residents at home, their interests, and the ii» 
tmsu of their feUows overseas, it U that^e resource

: child withia 
irder to esiefli

favour of
1. The dropping of a^ porw amuaaons emnne

tte war and the formation of this Cowielun Proving lT«;wS 
League aa_a purely war etnecgency measure.

z. The immedUte acceotanee of Captain Hayward’s resig.

^ri^dmin.

I. The giving by sue! 
a. He will, withinwithin thfM 

<rf Captain Hayward to the district.
Sl^rd * ‘"Lyiin

v.Mt. yii,. ne saia. "AgricnJ 
settlement will be greater in the 
few years than it hai been in the past 
ten or fifteen. The general trend is 
towards B. C. and the outlook for the 
fiitnre is particularly bright"

"A market for young stock

with the breed. The reason Holsteins 
were mfrodneed here, he said, was in 
the first instance altribnfaWe to their 
ability to give
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of milk when bntierAi was not ao 
mtportam a factor as it i» today.

IS then a matter of selling milk 
r gallon to the cities. The price for 
milk was then the same as for 4.S 

It was the cow with the biggest flow 
of milk that connled.

Cause of Holstein Ptagreu 
The average butterfat content of 

Holstein milk fifteen or eighteen years 
ago was admittedly less than at the 
present lime. As Vancouver devel- 
oped more big producers engaged in 
the business, and it -was to the credit 
of a number of progressive dairy r 
during that time that the Holstein 
tiblished sneh a record and now c— 
numbers any other one breed in tbo 
province.

Improvement in the breed was not 
traceable to dairymen desiring morw 
mtik to sell by the gallon, but to them 
getting (he best individual stock ia. 
troduced here. Thus Hoistrias had 
improved faster than ether broeds. 

After a while lew-testing ir-’i- i— 
be sold on the same basis

y dairyman should raise all 
ne siocK he possibly can and 
uf out veating heifer calves.’’
The minister said he had come prin- 

cipally to get more in touch with 
farmers and to see things from their 
viewpoint.

want you to understand." be con- 
eluded, "lliat the department of agri
culture recognises thst, to be at your 
service, it can only know the best 
methods by getting into touch with 
you producers. learning yonr prob- 
lems and trying to help yon in carry
ing out your business.”

Tesn" on Peediag 
Mr. Pi H. Moore, .npermundent 

Colony Farm, “
• n feeding methods. He had rceently 
visited some thirty Ameticsn herds in 
North Dakota, MintiesoU ind else
where. In every ease oats and bran 
were the basis of the feed, but all 
kinds of grain wereuwA There was 
always fifteen ponnds of charcoal to 
400 pounds of feed, and abosr the 
-ame of salt.

Every man has hit own way of feed- 
ig and while they would teU what 

.ceds they used, not one would tell 
Mr. Moore just how they arixad them. 
He was sure, however, that the great 
big reeoeda were not made on feed. 
Care and handUag and the breeding 

' bad
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—V do withV 
"In ninety-nine eases

of an animal I

dred the cow. rather than the man 
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the map," be declared.
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--------------.... uc ucuareo.
He showed that the western men 

were after the 365-day rword-and 
many of them as possible—in eont

— —. for the highest sevAi-day 
record. "The year record is the only 
way.” said Mr. Moore.

1 W. Beay oa MsskMe 
The evening aessien at the- Tzou- 

h^ilem hotel was presided over by Mr. 
C J. V. Spratt Bright praeiicri talks

—,—ed with exeellem songs. 
Mr. J, Berry. Langley, mid t

It argiunt--.»w. ..Buinvnt ia kveur of the 
Holstein was with respect to the mar- 
beting of milk. In this the upciktr 
was partimilnriy incemted, and arid 
that from the eMsbliahment of the 
Fraser Valley Milk Produeerst 
c^ion they vrare learaiar a great

The Holstrin. ha said, produ 
milk specially fitted for.gnerak tam- 
kaliag conditions. Citymilk brndlat* 
would like than to provide a aUadairi 
milk averaging 3,5 per cent, bottcriab 
They ace aUownd to eeU a 125 milk
and the practice is...............................
that.

-V «« .uiu on tne same basis as tl
of Jerseys and Guernseys, Then eara* 
he tendency to select Holstein* 

which gave a higher quality. »o thK 
pre»«m. Relitein milk is all tb*t 
’*.**^?' ftoman eoasaapeiem

The Holstein fills the kUl as far a* 
the freab milk tihde of the city k eoa- 
earned. That is the first marksL 

The condeneerie* vssnt a. lA milk. 
Over 3J they-lOM and it is nstmLta 
reduce the buiterki percentage 'tor tinman eoasamplicm: reduce the bniterki percentage to 

*n«Uvidnri!^ The eondenseriee have

Udliziiig ^ 
the Heat

Any fnmace wiB bunt 
fuel, extract the best from 
it But only a proiieriy 
built and installed funiaee 
win utilize all the heat to

McCls^y's Sunshine 
Furnace instsUed the 
McCIuy w^r is gnomteed 
to worm your home evciy 
nomia-iti

For Sale By R. B. Anderson & Son 

HCdaorU

Sunshine
Furnace

Vrtnnipeg



AK-Tonrinfldlfigs 
FBllyvInsiircdj#^ 
Agalnst Firc f

}"«>■*»»« your.iasurance :

HITTER&DDNCAN
NoUrlra PuMIt, 

Land, Insurance and 
Pinandai Agents.

the cowichan leader

IS?
utMu vunacrva. _ _
3 ThCtLcader on '____

- ■ Cnpt H.ywai

LUMBER.

PhS?;Sf°“”''°g|^=«e.
R.B. Ali[Z>£SS0N.ft.S02I

PLUMBINO 
Phe»*i 59 ud 12S

WALLPAPER ■and - GLASS

W.- DOB80H 
Sttdop St, Ddheui. PhcMiMR

e«Uy. that no I 
. ...,#»ard had bean I

... refertnce to the cable sent 
after the June 8th meetiM of aup- 
porten. He eurimsed that Capt. Hay- 
wd waa writing and that it would be 
two week! before a reply wae re
ceived.

- wi^U be considered as confiden- 
r the editor until.actual organi- 

aaaon takes place. Printed pledge 
sUps may be obtained at thU office.

poncan Board of Trade has been 
asked to send two representatives to 
a meeting in Victoria next Tuesday 
Dr”?o«s® “ *0 ‘•'c late

A num 
the eessii 
B. C-. A-
weeV. Mr. jonn snaw. . 
elected Grand Master,

Cowichan Creamery
(Canada Food Board License Noa 7^|9 and 9-«90)

For All Kinds of 
Feed Stuffs

IcORIiESPOXMCE
DOGS AND TK-IWAR

There are again big increases in the 
lumber of telephones in the district

a total of 519 as i 
on January 1st last.

hange had 
rmainus SO,

I MV as compare.
•y 1st last.

D.E.KEBR
DentiUStirgooa . 

r. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncais-B. C-.

wr. OTostar.. ...u «r. J. bv. nerry.

not respond to the brakes and was 
Oitcned. They were unhurt but lost 
the night boat.

The Rev. J. Coo 
I the first Canadi.

PEMBERTON ft SON, 

Pore.Str^-"^"^

b: chttbchill
TBAMINO. 

LUMBER- SHINGLES WOOD

Front ^reet neae NcIU^^VR

SEE
H. W. RALPBNNY

rS5.-iS‘^25i,.
DUNCAN.

TWephonal96 P. O. Bok »8

Robinson, who,
to* %'p:;"S7e«T’”w^

Ipsass''-
•h^work of ^he Military Hospitals

he joined the 88th Bn. and 
tded with the 29th Dn. in Fra

a HUTCHINSON 
Siena and Potten.

Dear Sir.—Would it not be a good 
thing for Duncan and certainly some
thing towards helping to win the war. 

e could have the same law here 
they are trying for in England, 

ely, BO one household to be al
lowed to keep more than one dog, 
and for that one to pay a heavy li
cense?

sure that the feed that if given
.......... useless dogs that parade the
streets of Duncan would go far to- 
wards saving the life of many a poor 
child over there.

Surely we mothers would feel much 
etter if wc knew that the food, that 
takes to feed these same dogs, 

icing fed to raise pork to sead to uur 
dear ones who are doing so much for

. . the papers say. we shall be 
hort of food by the lime another

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDSNSEO ABVBRTISEHBNTS

Bt in Cowichn 
loppen innr Home Finer. The

WANTED-:

IjF^r Your Picnii^ 

July 1st
-Magazines. Papers. Books. 

Bring your pictures to ua to develop.

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |

oi.ori oi looo uy tne lime another 
year has passed, why is it not looked 
into and acted upon? It it no use to 
overlook the small things trying 
do something bigger.

Thanking you for the apace in your 
paper.—Yours, etc..

A MOTHER.
Duncan, B. C,. June 22. 191S

Now Opea For
PINE SHOE REPAIRING, 

Nett to Kirkkam’g 
DAVID TAIT.

Don't Forget

YOUR
Coatribution to. the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Coneetor does not eall'he 
The Boys-are doing ,

their;
Btoost. Are you doing

YOURS?

timalion. 19 being from 
d a from district schools, 

■" "th * 1 - tixinglaipEits
Duncan Board of Trade delegates 

^ the meeting nett Friday week at 
Nanaimo, when, it is proposed to form

prcfidenl: C. A. Cheeke. viee-presi-

jSeArrT-.?--?^"

SHAWN N LAKE

Mr. J. _N. Evans figured in a run- 
^y episode on Saturday last in

tend”,;^.;:*«sLTn‘’’4?

iault while dnving hit ear on the 
same day. He got off with slight
Ihw’d*'”’

if Riiigs
in oew and pletsing designs in 
ptnte white, and amoke pearL 
Alao buck, jade , and novelty 

Etnacan «teta.

PHcas frag $1.00 Up

M Switzefi
J*welar,

Oppodta Bank e( B. N. A.

b*. b.bc-|iic»iuents. ...
iding secretary. Miss Wilson 

g seeeetary. and Mrs. T. H 
Whittome. treasurer. Last year $1J8S

Preparations are eoing forward rap-

------spon

Mr. Ray Elford's residence was

the furniture. The cause of the fire 
may have been a faulty chimney. The 
house was worth some $3,000.

A most enjoyable concert and dance 
was given on Tuesday. June 18lh. In

Mistletoe Bough." Miss Wylde • 
Mr. Wingate While, followed 
Jatnmy Face.” by Betty Baslin « 

Noel Jones, concluding with "Com 
Thro' the Rye", by Miss Mollie Arm
strong and Master George Cheeke.

MSOT';'n,'S',rH7[:.'bT.,s
the tableaux, and these ladies also 
look a major part of ''%ssrzon tneir shoulders, delighting 
audience with many songs.

The enienainmeni was cone 
with a sketch. "Browne the Manyr ". 
............

-•*  ................ idred,

'is

the Martyr

itfS'LL
"*/: '•'"Bale wane. The audience, 
evening.

;r.5& 
■''"S.'t

FOR SAI.E-Thr« frmh

COWICHAN STA'nON
The following pupils went up for 

rile entrance examinations from the

^he Highland Lumber Co.'s 
here began cutting last week.

Annonpcemente

UdJcsl The]

Church Services.

““b!

SEVEN DAY SiLLF

Ranges and 

Cook Sto ves
sr-s'sr:;."'
$19.50 Cook .Stove .

..... $59.00

;:::K
Get Your Camp Sloves'and Furnittife

Id $20.00 
.-..$19.00 
......$18.00

— - —.u,. „buvn ano runuturc at

THORPE’S

give vcivciiuns. J ne enure | 
are for.Blue Cross purposes.

Quite a number of Quamichan Lake 
.esidrata-met Mr. J. MeHngh. domio- 
Ion fishenes engineer, and Mr.- W. 
Yonng. comptroller, water rights 
branch,. Victoria, last Thursday, and 
passed-a resolution asking the Do-

put'in bst year but h is not known 
how Aey have fared. The (all by the 
road IS to be improved so as to facili
tate the ascent of fish. The officials 

mised their best assistance.

ANTIQUES-CURI08 
MURDOCH

MS Broughton Street, VIetoru. 
Phone 4300, Represemative Will Caa

Messrs. P. W. Aoketell Jones and 
i'- A. McAdam met with much hearty 
3-opention in their campaign last 
eek in Victona for the Fall Fair, 
he success of last year's show has 

-dvertised itielf and thus their task 
was madeieasier. Mr. F. L. Wolfen-

Keonel club, it assisting in making up 
the classifications for the Cowichan 
show. The Canadian Kennel elub has 

ew and very stritt regotatidns.' 
Vancouver advices stale that an ac

tion has been entered in the Supreme 
Court by Mabel C. Monle. Robert F. 
Monle, Frances Monie, and C. L. 
Moule against Mr. James Roy, as
signee of the esuie of Fred S. Moule, 
insolvent, for payment lof a sum of 
$9^19.24 said to represent teans'made 
lo F. S. Moule and moneys received 
by him aa trustee for the plaintiHs.

EvVrW-*-""’'' '""’***^ “■<

H«v. W. T. Kedias. 
it. Kasfa. tnamai

narsdir, r.so PA—loierccidoa' $
Servlet

■OCK WORK

PDB1.IC MOTICB

s»5#aa 

Iffltli

Ulnliter: Be*. A. P. Wsaiv. U.

BIRTH

saaiadayof 1

--- ---------ywwm ittaaei wUl-be-rapodri

mm

DSE CEREAL SlffiSIlTDIIS
Royal Standard Rye Flour 
Royal Standard Oatmeal 

Royal Standard Yellow Commeal
are dcpcndahlile Wheal Flour Sulistiiutes that will yield most hapoy 
results ill your baking.
^ Practice true war-time economy by employing them in judicious 
admixture when your baking day comes around. You will find 
hew imercst in your work, and the nutritious palalalile flavour they 
five to your loaves will be a real surprise and pleasure to you. 
I ASK FOR- THESE WHOLESOME CEREALS 
j AT YOUR FAMILY GROCERS

f-ook for the wcU-known trademark the "Circle V" on every eick.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Front Sl (Below Freight Sheiw'

DUNCAN. B. C.

TBMDgn BOB COAL. B. C. 

By erte.-
R- C DESBOOntRS,

Cowichan to the Forefront 

Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada

A MUTUAL POLICY IS ONE OF THE FINEST SECURITIES 
A MAN OR WOMAN CAN HOLD.

McAdam & Dickie

Cowichan Amateur Athletie Club

MONDAY, JULY lit
A DANCE

win be held in the 
C. A. A. C. HALL. 
COWICHAN STATION 

9 p.m.—2 a.m.
LADYSMITH ORCHESTRA

Supper 2SC.

THE
COWICHAN LAKE 

HOTEL
IS OPEN

Good Boats and Launchei.

?;ir-
w. J. FOURIER. Lakeaide P. O, 

Cowichan r-»Be



I.H.WUttome&Co.
HOLSTEIN HEN

. Plf» Foot.)

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura*Ke

I been taking our cream, bat they would 
far rather have the farmer supply 
them with a 3-7 milk straight. They 
can handle 3-S, but the percentage 
should not be lower than this. Here 
is the second best ma^et for milk.

The third best market is cheese. 
Holstein milk is pre-eminently the

Financial Agents

Roney to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, AccUesI ud 

AntoaoNIe lasoraace

THE COWICHAN LEADER

in the province. H yon don’t show 
them, who’s to know you have them? 
Unless you take the stock out and 
advertise it. who's going to do it for 
you?” he asked.

Thursday. June 27ih, Wja

ver exhibition, but f 
industry of B. C-." when he thou 

iment i

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

All Sinda of Farm loplenenta 
Wajoim. Carriagea. Hamaaa. 
Tmnha and Leather Oooda. 

Bicydea and Sewdng Maehiaea 
Bara and Stable Fixtures 

Comer Statton and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

in that market that the producer 
milk, richer in butterfat, can come 
and debate with the Holstein breeder.

Type and Prodactson 
Professor McLean. Univeraily of 

B. C, emphasized the importance of 
never lo
type in their breeding and show work.

(airs progressed the production 
side would receive the recognition due 
to it. He thought breeders 
dined to swing away a little from the 
value of individuality and type. This 
was a mislake, for. with those factors, 
production went hand in hand.

Reviewing past history he found 
that the man who laid emphasis on 
production, to the exclusion of type, 
has eventually gone on the rocks. 
Production and type could

ed. An animal that looked the 
worth a great deal

bought
good business investment if one 

carloads of Cowiehan eatUe 
could be taken lo Vancouver, so that 
most of the people in the province 
could know there were some good 
cattle in Cowichan.

Showing was the only way to 
oneself on the map. He would .... 
discuss the labour situation. If they 
made up their minds they could do it. 
and if not they could hang back in the 
breeching. "I don't believe in be
ing downed becaus there ii a 
on." he said.

The University of B. C. and its 
agricultural college would be a great 
factor in the development of the provr 
■nee. but what it eventually became 
would depend on the interest each 
farmer look in it. Its success de
pended on the individual backing of 
the citizen.

Breed Make* the Hen
Mr. P. H. Moore said breeders did 

at know what they had or what a 
heritage had come to them. He had 

'hilc'

J. H. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended l< 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Boa 88. Dnneaa. Phone 34.

House Repairs and Alteratiena

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

H. A WILLUMS 
Dnncan Phene ISO H.

■ than one which lacked type but had 
1 production to back it.
I The professor stood for all breeds 
I of good cattle- "You have in B. C," 
he said, "as good Holsletin cattle as 
there are in Canada or the U. S- A.. 
but you’ve got to show people and 
tell ihein what you have.

[only realizing about ten per cent of 
I what our herds are worth."

He described herw B. C. breeders 
went back to Massachussetls and paid 
fancy prices for bulls to head their 
herds on account of the advertising 
done on the “other side of the world."

ey might buy fully as well bred 
sires here and see their dams and an
cestry. It was a serious business mis- 

not lo be working together and 
getting sires, to a very larg 
from this province.

Because we lived near men who had 
herds we were inclined to think they 

not such wondkrful cattle. “We 
got lo advertise the things we 

lave." he declared emphaticaily.
Must Show and AdvenUc 

Speaking to Cowichan breeders 
Professor McLean said he enjoyed 
the last Fall Fair, hut they had far 
better cattle and eould put up a better 
show. If they did not do this how 
were people lo know they had the 
tattle?

"Today I've seen some excellent 
Hotsteios which I did not know, were

vise means to have regular d 
sales. For the first they wo 
to put out their very best stock. They! 
might lose money but. even so. it' 
would be the first .step towards bring
ing success to breeders in their en-j 
deavour lo find a market.

Mr. Paterson urged the removal of 
all disabilities in their trading with 
the Stales. The federal lest should 
be accepted and passed.

Red Letter Day 
Prof. W. T. McDonald, acting dep-, 

uty minister of agriculture, said this| 
bad been a red letter day and ex
pressed the thanks of the association 
to the Cowichan people, and especi
ally to the ladies, to Mrs. Corfield and 
Mrs. Spratl in particular. They 
thanked Duncan Board of Trade, the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society, Mr. 
Sprait and Mr. McAdam in panicuUr. 
also Mr. Frank Price, Tzouhalem Ho
tel, for his hospitality.'

Prof. McLean, seconding, said that 
I a larger extent than had been ac

knowledged, the snecest of any 
munity was dependent on its women.inity wa 

t undersi■rslood now what made Dun- 
>n so delightful a place.
Dr. Tolmie proposed, and Dr. H. T. 

Rutherfoord seconded, a vole of 
thanks to the artistes, which was 
rounded out with hearty cheers.

Illy how the black and while) Totmie said ihis day had 
iw had made its breeders. In Minn-' *’’*'** »*• '•'« •>'« «<«•« "
sola the big breeders and advertisers''"** *'* «tended. They had
ere men who started with nothing. «eeivcd with true B. C. hos- 
These men. said Mr. Moore, had fol- surroundings which

lowed in-breeding and line breeding: ■>« 'Excelled in the world.
Around the big breeders are always cheery praise for Mr. Frank
lo be found from two to ten smaller “"d referred to the "pre-arid”
men who owe their prosperity to bav- eongralulaied Duncan busi-
ing bought one or two good cows and in
having used the sires of the big herds. ■P'*ol*tire.
These men were absolutely indeoend- Tiine For ’Tiye" Men 

“We’re asleep on Vancouver Island. 
Mr. Moore spoke of one man wbo towns as regards
few years ago. had a $15,000 mort- developmeni," was the text of his 

gage. Recently he sold off some «’^»e"a‘>oni on the gospel of work, 
"odd" stock and cleared $43,000 from cannot remain our prin-
the sale. Mr. Moore agreed with '‘P*’ occupation." he said.
Prof. McLean in insisting on produe-

BigReductions
In Men's Negligee Sbirts

SIZES FROM 14 to 17
A varied assortment of patterns to choose from.

196 257 69
Negligee Shirta Negligee Shirta Negligee Shirts
Reduced from Reduced from Reduced from

$1.10 $1.35 $IJ0
to to.

8Sc $1.00 S1.1S

Powel & Christmas
DUINCAN

tion, quality and type as the essentials 
bring moncy.

At a recent American sale a Cana
dian bull, only six months old. fetched 
$106,000: an American female $13,000. 
and a Canadian female $12,500. "Yet." 
said Mr. Moore, “we in Canada are 
content not lo ’holler’ and sell our 

ils at anywhere from $50 
$100."

B. C Slock Jntt At Good 
Moore was at this sale and 

Mid the stock was no better than that 
in Ihis province. *

"What are we doing with our 
sources?" hh asked. “Waiting for the 

rnment or the other fellow ft 
Mhing for os." Our island 

sources justified a population .... 
times its present size. United effort. 
Mcrifiee, co-operation of capiul

^Smart
Middy
Coats

These n models wHI appeal 
garmentr for Isf Jn?y. 

Pricai Modmte.

5 only. Silk Sweaters, from Bills

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miaa L. B. Baron, Preprletren. DtlMCAN. s r

BRACE UP
T»7 Out BEER. IRON AND WINE ter a Tonle.

ISl^AND DRUG CO.
Phone 312 Smith Block

and.

IP YOU HAVE TEN OR MORE COWS 
and are atnek for labour, it wiU pay yon to |he

Hinman Milking Machine
Write iia for particitlaia. We wiU arrange demonatretion.

GEO. T. MICHELL

Tolmie congratulated the dit- 
n having 

highly complim
iiinued work for agriculture, 

particularly for its advocacy of the 
district representative system. He 
assured the minister of agriculture 
that when there was any money 
spare it eould be spent in no way 
that would bring better resuils than 
on this system of agricuflural admin
istration.

ing in thousands for the same quality 
of stock which B. C. men got little 
for.

“This year we must talk and do," 
said the new secretary. “Americans 
lake a more serious view of the war 
than we do," he observed. "The 
wheat boom will stop after the war.
What about the dairy cattle slaugh
tered in Great Britain? Even now 
there are British agents in the U. S. A.
They are after 500,000 dairy cows
wanted in Britain. Tolmie praised the work of Hr.

W. Paterson, "another live citii 
who has done a lot to develop ihis 
section of B. C.” The convention, he 
concluded, had been the greatest sue- 
cess in the history of the B. C. Hol- 
stein-Friesian association.

He again appreciated the presence 
of a minister who believed in mixing 
with the people rather than sitting in 
an office. It was an absolute disgrace 
that B. C. should be importing food 
- there was land here to grow it

■THE BANK OF'

British North Ainerica
ESTABUSHED IBM 
If.th

Canada's
f Fbandal Future 1 

Depends upon 
present dnift

will have a $1,500 bull sold. This 
year you have the chance. We could 
send down to the States and get $1,000 
lo $1,500 for B. C. yearlings."

How To Get Markets 
Mr. W. Paterson Mid Prof. McLean 
as right in saying they had the 

goods here. Scarcely one of the 
known Holstein families was unrepre
sented in progeny here.

"The trouble with us is in our 
keting. We put money into stock to 
bring it here but have no market.

1 With Dr. Tolmie as president and 
Mr. Moore as secretary, we should 
get a move on towards disperMl of 
Slock. The Cowichan men wHI stanil 
behind them.'’

He suggested that the executive de-

Cowichan Field Naturalists spent 
Saturday afternoon at Richards moun
tain and swamp, making natuqroui 
discoveries of oature's nntold beauties 
Land .hells and orchid, were found 
at the swamp and many specimens of 
flowers, ferns and roots were taken 
from the neighb

p«d to our own people, that the 
County wiQ not feel the strain 
severely
Opra an account in the Pank -of 
B. N. A and start saving now foat 
your lint certificate.

Duncan Branch - A W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
1-.... i!»

- K K la

• UkaOnnkb. 
L. b, Chstham. Diet. Paa. Agent.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Do Your Buying At Kirkham’s
ISPECIAL I
I D Brand New Orleans Molaaaee........ ^gs, ITcj 5’t. 40c; IQ’s, 70e |

Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10-lb sacks 
Reception Pastry Floor, 10-tb sacks . 
Rye Flour, 10-lb

Whole Wheat and Graham Flour, 10 lbs 
Buckeye Yellow Cornmeal, 10-tb Mcks _
B & K Wheat Flakes, large pkg. _______
Robin Hood Porridge Oats -

._...10 lbs. 6$c; 24 Ib^ SLSO; 49 tbs, I2AS

Grocerteria
It U econondeatly and patrioticallr the beet lyetea going.

I MB.’. „

....... ..wvw II I I

Mmgic Baking Powder, I-lb tins_____
Empress Baking towder, 12-oz. Une . 
Choice Sweet Mixed Pickles, 1 pint _

Fancy Broken Biscoits. n^noe^^t opened up. 
acme ot these, while they laet, per tb 16c, 2 lb

Gong’s Soup Tablets, etch
Junket Tablets, each_____
Scout Sardines, -per tin ___
Quick Tkpioea. per pkg.___
Quick Chocolate, per pkg. . 
Montserrat I ’

-Sc; e for 25c

W. are pl.a««l to^hj^^ ^j^e«^our^ of Craekery, 
(Canada Food Board licenra No. 84842.)

Welch's Grape Juice, per bottle _
Jameson’s Sherbet, per tin _____ :
Empress Jelly Powders, per pkg. _
Hills-Dale Pineapple, per tin ____________ __
Freshly Ground Coffee (SpedM tbU week), 3 lbs ..

». 44c; quarts, 77e 
-------28c and 54c

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.


